The relative contributions of insect and bird pollinators to outcrossing in an African Protea (Proteaceae).
A useful, but seldom applied, measure of the effectiveness of different pollinators is their contribution to the rate of outcrossing. This measure is particularly useful in facultatively autogamous plants for which seed set cannot be used as a direct measure of pollinator effectiveness. We used selective exclusion experiments to assess the importance of insects for outcrossing in Protea caffra, a facultatively autogamous shrub with scented flowers that are visited frequently by both birds and insects (mainly beetles). Pollen loads on stigmas, pollen tube growth, seed set, seed mass, germination, and early seedling survivorship were similar for vertebrate-excluded and open-pollinated inflorescences. Pollen-supplementation mostly did not increase seed set, revealing resource limitation. Mean multilocus outcrossing rates, estimated using eight polymorphic allozyme loci, were similar for progeny from inflorescences excluded from bird visitors (0.65) and for those visited by both birds and insects (0.59). Wright's fixation indices indicated that the adult population is near Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium but differed markedly for maternal plants (F(IS) = -0.187 ± 0.065) and their early stage progeny (F(IS) = 0.258 ± 0.002). Since seed from self and cross hand-pollinations were equally viable in terms of germination, this discrepancy in F(IS) could be explained by inbreeding depression that occurs between germination and reproductive maturity. Since outcrossing rates were not reduced when birds were excluded, we infer that insects are effective agents of cross pollination in P. caffra. This helps to explain the evolution of traits associated with insect pollination, such as fruity floral scent, in this species.